Assessment of drinking water access and household water insecurity: A cross sectional study in three rural communities of the Menoua division, West Cameroon
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Abstract

Water is a physiological need, key for survival. In limited water access situations, health, well-being, and productivity of households are negatively affected. Water insecurity refers to when access to adequate amount of clean water does not occur all the times for household members to lead a healthy and active life. A cross sectional study was conducted with 121 women from three rural communities in the West-Cameroon, to assess water insecurity experience and its correlation with related indicators. Specifically, this study aimed to: examine drinking water access by time spent on collection and distance to the water source, determine the prevalence of household water insecurity, and examine the relationship between water insecurity and diarrhea as well as drinking water access-related indicators. The main sources of drinking water included boreholes (69%), wells (13%), and rivers (12%). Each household spent an average total amount of 3 hours on water fetching. The mean duration of the drinking water stored was 4 days, after which the process was repeated. The majority of households (94.2%) were water insecure (total WATINE-17 score ≥ 1). About 61% reported drinking less water than they felt they should and 32% of them, said they had to drink dirty water. Water insecurity mean score was higher in households who reported diarrhea among their 0–5 years old children than their counterparts (p = 0.008). This study highlights the problem that good access to improved water source still represents in low-resource households of rural areas, with the subsequent complex interactions on women and children’s health. Future research on water management and storage is warranted to understand the sources of cross-contamination and to identify the potential...
points of intervention to ensure safe drinking water for rural households. Policies should be designed in order to incorporate systematic household water insecurity measurement in monitoring advancement towards 2030 SDG.

Introduction

Water is a natural resource, critical for humans, animals, and plants’ life to thrive and being sustained. Despite the total volume of water on earth is estimated at 1.4 billion km$^3$, approximately 97.5% of it is saltwater [1]. Of about 35 million km$^3$ of water that represents freshwater, only 1% is easily accessible for human use and principally comes from water that runs off after precipitation (lakes, rivers, shallow aquifers) [1]. Unfortunately, there is no statistical correlation between specific country annual per capita water availability and its inhabitants’ access to safe water. For instance, Egypt and Morocco, which are well-known water scarce countries, have high level water and sanitation-related investments and disclose quasi universal water access whereas many sub-Saharan countries have abundant physical resources, but they have not invested enough in harnessing them for use. Cameroon, a country with sufficient freshwater availability (ranked 49th out of 182 countries in terms of abundant water supply), only reported 47% of its rural population as having access to safe water in 2010 [2–4]. This disparity in drinking water access can also be explained by challenges such as increasing population and urbanization, poor water network coverage, high pressure on the demand for water, and poverty and the inability to pay for a connection and water service. As a result, private water sources are installed in households who can afford them whereas poorer households rely on multiple alternative sources or depend on neighbors for free water [2, 5].

At the household level, water is critical in sustaining food production, ensuring food and nutrition security [6]. Moreover, access to sufficient amount of clean water facilitates regular and adapted hygiene practices, proper sanitation maintenance, and adequate food safety measures [7, 8]. In poor setting countries, multiple water sources are often selected based on their pre-established use, with high-quality and generally distant water sources devoted to drinking and cooking, whereas nearby shallow wells or surface water are used for bathing, laundry, and cleaning. Hence, in water scarce contexts, assessing drinking water access reveals a more realistic picture of efforts made by households to collect water from improved sources and all the water uses are reduced at varying levels, negatively affecting health, well-being, and productivity of the households [9–11]. At the individual level, water represents approximately 60% of the body weight and performs several physiological functions such as digestion, thermoregulation, waste elimination, and lubrication of joints and organs [2]. But, because the human body does not produce enough water from the metabolism, adequate water intake i.e., 3.7 liters/day for men and 2.7 liters/day for women is critical in maintaining an ideal body hydration status [2].

The United Nations (UN) in 2010 declared access to water a human right [12]. The volume of 50 liters of water was set as the minimum amount per capita per day to lead a healthy and active life [13]. Nevertheless, for around 30% of people worldwide, access to clean drinking water remains a daily struggle; especially for those living in developing countries. Currently, approximately 435 million people worldwide rely on unimproved drinking water sources and 144 million people use surface water, with about half of these people living in sub-Saharan Africa [13]. Additionally, eight out of ten people who lack access to basic drinking water services (water collection time from improved sources exceeding 30 minutes for a round trip,
including queuing) live in rural areas [13]. This low and inconsistent access to safe and sufficient water promotes the occurrence of water-related diseases in rural communities in sub-Saharan Africa [14]. For instance, approximately 1,400 children die every day due to diarrhea resulting from water-borne and water-washed infections [15]. Consequently, WHO reported that half of all undernutrition cases in children occur secondary to inadequate food/nutrients utilization by the body, consecutive to multiple episodes of diarrhea and worm infections [15, 16]. Therefore, ensuring that water security is crucial to improve children’s nutritional status and prevent faltering growth.

In contrast to water security, insecurity refers to when access to adequate amount of safe and clean water does not occur all the times for the entirety of household members to lead a healthy and active life [17]. To measure water insecurity, the UN developed standards based on per capita water availability and translating equitable and sufficient access to water: (1) per capita daily water use \( \geq 50 \) liters; (2) total water collection time \( \leq 30 \) minutes; (3) water source \( \leq 1,000 \) meters of home, and; (4) water cost \( \leq 5\% \) of the household income [18]. However, these indicators are not able to capture the various ways that water access can be problematic, mask intra-population disparities, and cannot quantify health, economic, and psychosocial burden of water problems that occur at the individual level [19]. Thus, acknowledging this experiential nature of household water insecurity and related psychosocial distress as well as coping strategies occurring due to it, multiple experiential water insecurity scales have been developed [20, 21]. The Household Water Insecurity Experience (HWISE) scale was constructed and validated as a cross cultural household water insecurity scale using data collected between 2017 and 2018, from 22 countries. The HWISE has been presented as a revolutionary tool in monitoring and evaluating water-related interventions as an adjunct to the UN standard metrics [22]. However, one of the most recent scales, the Water Insecurity Experience Scale (WATINE-17), was shown to be able to capture all the key dimensions of household water insecurity, including its positive correlation with food insecurity, and was validated in Cameroon [17]. To further examine water insecurity experience and its correlation with related indicators, a cross-sectional study was conducted to: (1) examine drinking water access by time spent on water collection and distance to the water source, (2) determine the prevalence of household water insecurity, and (3) examine the relationship between water insecurity and diarrhea as well as drinking water access-related indicators, in three rural communities in the Western region of Cameroon.

**Methodology**

**Study zone**

The study took place in Cameroon, Central Africa, specifically in the Menoua Division, located in the West Region. Menoua is divided into six subdivisions (Dschang, Nkong-Ni, Santchou, Fongo-Tongo, Penka Michel and Fokoue) that are further subdivided into 22 villages, including Bafou (Fig 1). Bafou has a surface area of 178 km\(^2\), is located at 12km of the urban center of the Menoua division, Dschang, and is irrigated by a dense network of rivers [23, 24]. The climate there is characterized by a rainy season from mid-March to mid-November and dry season from mid-November to mid-March. The average annual temperature is 22.5°C and average annual rainfall is 1364.4mm [23, 24]. This climate coupled to its volcanic soil renders this village a very productive agricultural area [24, 25].

The Menoua division has been characterized by previous studies as a rural setting of Central Africa where economic water scarcity prevails despite the physical availability of freshwater [17]. In fact, notwithstanding its enormously supplied aquifer, access to safe drinking water remains scarce and expensive in this area where the average income for households with a
Fig 1. Study site and location of Bafou within the Menoua division, West Cameroon [30].

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pwat.0000029.g001
mean size of 8 members is less than US$79.94 [26]. In fact, public water supply in Cameroon is managed by a state water agency, Cameroon Water Utilities Corporation (CAMWATER), which presents a very low coverage due to rapidly growing population. In Dschang, the chief of the Menoua division and urban center, CAMWATER covers 27% (36 km) of land and serves 32.5% of households [4, 26]. The price of network connection includes US$63.42 for a pipe of 15mm diameter and less than 5m length, an additional US$3.542 for each additional meter, US$7.25 of expenses for installation of the water meter, as well as a long waiting period between request and effective connection [26, 27].

Because of this poor access to public infrastructure coupled to the high incidence of poverty in rural areas of Cameroon in general and of the Menoua division in particular, access to water on premises has become a luxury and households rely on inappropriate water distribution systems such as spring water, surface water, or wells for domestic water supply [28, 29].

Data collection

From March to June 2021, a cross-sectional study took place in three neighborhoods of the Bafou village. Using a door-to-door approach and with the help of community health workers familiar with the village population, adult women living in households with no access to water on premises i.e. water source not located inside the participant’s dwelling, plot or yard, were recruited. Women who were interested and met the criteria to participate in the study were given details about the research, their written consents were obtained, and they underwent face-to-face one-on-one interviews. All the interviews were conducted at the participant’s houses in either French or the local dialect (Yemba) by the research assistant. The study was approved by the Cameroon National Committee of Ethics for Human Research and no incentive was given to the respondents for taking part to the research.

A total of 121 caretakers were interviewed during the study in three neighborhoods of the Bafou group (Fig 1). The selection of these different neighborhoods was based on previous collaboration with the communities of this area and geographical access to the different places with bikes, which represent the most common transportation mean. Data collection was conducted sequentially: within each neighborhood, interviews were conducted until redundancy in answers provided by participants was observed. The questionnaire used for the interview included the following sections:

1. Socio-economic and demographic characteristics such as participant’s age, education, household size, possession of livestock, or farming garden;

2. Water in/security status assessment using the WATINE-17 scale [17].

3. Drinking water access-related questions were asked specifically for the main drinking water source and led to collecting information on:
   i. type of drinking water source: the proposed options were taps, boreholes, wells, rivers, and others;
   ii. distance to a drinking water source: participants were asked to estimate the length (in meters) between their homes and the main drinking water source,
   iii. time spent to collect drinking water in one way trip plus queuing: the participants were asked to report the time in minutes they spent from the moment they left home with their container to the moment they reached the water source. In addition to that, the approximate queuing time was reported for a usual trip. Time spent to reach the water source + queuing time represented the “time spent to collect water (one way)” as it did...
not include returning time, which we assumed could be longer due to the container being heavier.

iv. number of trips generally done by the fetchers on days drinking water is collected,
v. number of people involved in drinking water fetching in each household.

4. Questions on water use were also asked to collect information on the duration in days of drinking water storage before replenishment, the different drinking water treatment means, the total amount of drinking water used in each household per day, and whether any money was spent by the household to get the drinking water.

Of the 121 households, 85 had 0–5 years old children. To this sub-sample, additional questions on the incidence of diarrhea (having three or more stools of a soft or watery consistency in 24 hours) were asked. The timeframe used was the past two weeks.

**Data analyses.** Data entry and analyses were carried out using SPSS 26 (IBM Corporation, Somers, NY, USA) and Microsoft Excel 2013 and the threshold for statistical significance set at 0.05. Descriptive statistics were conducted to examine the socio-demographic characteristics of participants, water insecurity prevalence, and water access and water use-related behaviors. All continuous data were reported as mean and 95% confidence interval or standard deviation and categorical variables were summarized as percentages. Details about the WATINE-17 scale is provided in a previous paper [17], but specifically, this scale with 17 statements comprised two options: Yes = 1, No = 0. The total WATINE-17 score for each household hence ranged from 0 to 17, where higher scores indicated greater water insecurity. Based on the score, and according to the scale description [17], a cut-point for distinguishing subcategories with predicted differences in water insecurity has not been defined yet and participants should be grouped into the following two categories: a score of 0 = water secure; ≥1 score = water insecure.

For continuous variables such as amount of drinking water used by the household in 24 hours, distance to the water source, and time spent to collect water on one hand and the WATINE-17 score on the other hand, Pearson correlation was used. Bivariate tests such as one-way ANOVA were conducted to detect statistically significant differences in the WATINE-17 score means depending on whether the children presented diarrhea within the last two weeks or not as well as the nature of the water source.

**Ethical considerations.** Ethical clearance was obtained from the Cameroon National Committee for Ethics and Human Research. Written consent was obtained from each participant prior to the beginning of the data collection. Anonymity of participants and confidentiality of data gathered were assured. For additional information about ethical, cultural, and scientific considerations specific to inclusivity in global research refer to Supporting Information (S1 Text).

**Results**

**Socio-demographic characteristics of participants**

As shown in Table 1, the average age of the 121 women who participated in this study was 41 years. More than half of the participants (55%) had a secondary or higher level of education. The average size of the households visited was six and about two-third of them (70%) included children of less than 5 years old. About 74% of households owned at least one animal in their compound and 73% of households were surrounded by a farming garden. All the participants reported having sanitation facilities within their compound.
Description of household-level drinking water access

**Water fetching process.** Drinking water source. The majority of households (69%) obtained their drinking water from boreholes followed by wells (13%) and rivers (12%) (Table 2). When asking the reasons why participants chose to use a specific drinking water source, the main issues reported by women as negatively impacting household choice to a drinking water source included long queuing (24%), long distance to the drinking water source (7%), low water output at the source (3%), and high cost to pay for water (4%).

**Water fetching time.** The participants reported making on average about 36 minutes one way (multiplied by 2 for round trip) to reach the drinking water source; plus 19 minutes queuing time. And per households, generally two trips were made to collect adequate amount of drinking water considering the usual household consumption and storage time. All these contributed to spending about 3 hours, on a day drinking water is fetched for the households. This water fetching process was repeated after all the storage was used.

**Water fetchers.** As for water fetchers, within the households, mainly adults (64%) and children (57%) were involved in collecting drinking water. About 10% of households reported paying cash to get drinking water in the form of asking someone to fetch water for pay or buying bottled water.

**Water storage and use.** The participants reported using cans (85%), buckets (6%), or both (9%) to collect drinking water and 84% of these containers were covered by a lid (Table 2). In 65% of households, these drinking water containers were washed and cleaned before each filling. The water fetched was generally kept and stored in the fetching container but, 22% of participants reported that they transferred it in cleaner or easier-to-handle (bottles or buckets) containers for direct use. For approximately 30% of households, the water fetched underwent a treatment (chlorination, filtration) prior to be suitable for drinking.

The participants reported storing drinking water on average for 4 days and the replenishment was done following that cycle. Nevertheless, the total amount of drinking water used in 24 hours as reported by the participants exceeded 20 liters in only 21% of households. Based
on that, each household consumed a mean amount of 10.94 (95% CI [9.62, 12.26]) liters of water for drinking in a day.

Prevalence of household water insecurity in the study population

Only 5.8% of households in the study area were water secure following the WATINE 17 interpretation guidelines \[17\] i.e. their WATINE-17 score = 0 to all the statements, compared to 94.2% who were water insecure (total WATINE score \(\geq 1\)). The mean household WATINE-17 score was 5.98 ± 4.82. As for individual WATINE-17 statements, about 61% of participants reported drinking less water than they felt they should and 32% of participants said they had to drink dirty or muddy water (Fig 2).

Table 2. Description of sources, time, distance and other water access-related behaviors practiced among households living in three neighborhoods of Bafou group (n = 121).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source of drinking water supply</th>
<th>Mean [95% CI]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Taps</td>
<td>36.02 [31.29 ; 40.74]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boreholes</td>
<td>1.84 [1.63 ; 2.06]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells</td>
<td>4.08 [3.52 ; 4.64]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rivers</td>
<td>19.34 [15.85 ; 22.85]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total amount of drinking water consumed in 24 hours (liters)</td>
<td>10.94 [9.62 ; 12.26]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Number of trips to the water source              | 1.84 [1.63 ; 2.06]  |
| Maximum duration before replenishment of water stores (days) | 4.08 [3.52 ; 4.64]  |
| Queuing time at the drinking water source (minutes) | 19.34 [15.85 ; 22.85] |
| Time taken to reach the drinking water source (minutes) | 36.02 [31.29 ; 40.74] |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Distance between household and drinking water supply source</th>
<th>n (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(\leq 1000) m</td>
<td>112 (92.6%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(&gt; 1000) m</td>
<td>9 (7.4%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queuing time</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(&lt; 5) minutes</td>
<td>50 (41.3%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(5–15) minutes</td>
<td>28 (23.1%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(&gt; 15) minutes</td>
<td>41 (33.9%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Person responsible for drawing the drinking water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children</td>
<td>69 (57%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teenager</td>
<td>55 (45%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adults</td>
<td>78 (64%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Types of containers used to collect drinking water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cans</td>
<td>103 (85.1%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bucket</td>
<td>7 (5.8%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity of drinking water used in 24 hours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(&lt; 20) L</td>
<td>96 (79.3%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(20–40) L</td>
<td>22 (18.2%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(&gt; 40) L</td>
<td>3 (2.5%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frequency of cleaning of storage containers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Before each filling</td>
<td>79 (65.3%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 time per week</td>
<td>35 (28.9%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 time per month</td>
<td>7 (5.8%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\[a\] n = 109 due to missing values

\[b\] n = 91 due to not applicable/missing responses

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pwat.0000029.t002
Household water insecurity, under 5 years’ children health status, and measures of good water access

Among the households with young children, 30.6% reported their children were experiencing diarrhea during the last 2 weeks preceding the survey (Table 1). In examining the association, it was found that water insecurity mean score was higher among the households who reported diarrhea than their counterparts (WATINE-17 score in diarrhea group: 8.50 ± 5.32 vs. no diarrhea group: 5.36 ± 4.78; F(1, 83) = 7.273; p = 0.008). Further, correlation analyses indicated that the water insecurity score was related to the total amount of drinking water consumed in 24 h, in households with children less than 5 years old (r = 0.266; p = 0.015). Among all the participants, lower water insecurity scores were likely to be associated with satisfaction in the quantity of drinking water or use of improved water sources, and the difference was statistically significant (Table 3).

Discussion and conclusions

The result of this study shows that access to drinking water is limited in rural areas by the availability of improved water source and distance to these sources. In our study, the use of unimproved source, such as unprotected wells, was common. Furthermore, water fetching required extensive time commitment characterized by multiple trips to the water source and huge amount of time spent there. Similar to our finding, a study presenting a synthesis of the data on water fetching from households in 23 countries revealed that a round trip to a water source involved considerable amount of time averaging as much as 3 hours [31]. Paralleling this, Sorensen et al. (2011), summarizing data about water access and carrying from 44 countries,
reported that women and children did multiple trips lasting each for more than one hour to collect daily water for their households [32]. A recent study published by Agesa & Agesa (2019) used an econometric methodology to demonstrate that time lost in water collection could explain higher dropout rate for females in school [33]. Mirroring the time availability theory [34], women in the rural areas might end up compromising on either work or water. For instance, higher time demands at job might force women to reduce their investments in daily household chores including water fetching [35]. Since women are primary person responsible for securing water for their households [32], water fetching demanding an average of 3 hours of time might divert them from engaging in farming and related income generating activities including childcare.

There is substantial evidence that unsafe water increases the risk for diarrhea among children. However, limited childcare, secondary to reduced water access (increased time spent in water fetching) and subsequent poor childhood nutrition has also been incriminated as a contributor to high diarrhea rates among children under 5 years old [36]. Huge water fetching burden, marked by time spent and multiple trips to collect drinking water, might limit caretakers’ ability to provide optimal care, involving young children left unattended or given the responsibility to older siblings. Past research has shown that children playing unattended in the compound can also be associated with high cross-contamination and incidence of diarrhea due to the ingestion of dirt or inadequate hygiene practice [37, 38]. In the recent DHS-Cameroon study, poor water services were associated with limited diet diversity among children, highlighting that nutrition care might also be affected due to high water fetching burden for caretakers [39].

Results of our study show that water insecurity is common among rural households in Central Africa-Cameroon. Even though marginally statistically significant, similar to other findings [8, 40, 41] water insecurity was higher among those who spent larger amount of time in fetching water for drinking i.e., water insecurity score increased with increase in number of hours spent in fetching drinking water. Additionally, the incidence of diarrhea was higher in households experiencing water insecurity and the difference was statistically significant. Our study specifically focused on drinking water access, but other previous studies have shown that water insecurity has been associated with domestic violence [42]; food insecurity [10, 43]; depression and anxiety [44, 45] and limited social capital [46].

Table 3. Assessment of the correlation between the Water Insecurity Experiential Scale (WATINE) against diarrhea and water access-related indicators in households with children under 5 years old (n = 85).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Indicators</th>
<th>Mean ± Standard Deviation</th>
<th>Measure of association (or correlation)</th>
<th>Statistical significance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Satisfaction in the quantity of drinking watera</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>8.08±5.40</td>
<td>F(1,119) = 11.34</td>
<td>P = 0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>5.02±4.23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incidence of diarrhea in children under 5 years agea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>5.36 ±4.78</td>
<td>F (1, 83) = 7.273</td>
<td>P = 0.008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>8.50 ± 5.32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drinking water sources</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Improved</td>
<td>5.40 ±4.52</td>
<td>F (1, 119) = 5.321</td>
<td>P = 0.023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unimproved</td>
<td>7.68 ±5.33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amount of drinking water used in 24 hours</td>
<td></td>
<td>R = 0.266</td>
<td>P = 0.015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time spent to collect water (one way)</td>
<td></td>
<td>R = 0.211</td>
<td>P = 0.067</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*a n = 121

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pwat.0000029.t003
An experience of water insecurity involving range of coping mechanisms such as severe level of limiting water intake and/or drinking unsafe water is directly related to health and well-being of households. In fact, improving water security or allowing consistent access to safe and sufficient amount of water will not only help to achieve clean water and sanitation goal (SDG# 6) but, it will also ensure achievement of SDG# 5 (gender equity), SDG#3 (good health and well-being), and SDG#4 on quality education. In addition to the WATINE-17 development study results [17], this study demonstrates a strong predictive ability of the scale i.e., the water insecurity score was significantly higher in the households with children experiencing diarrhea; hence highlighting the need to integrate water insecurity measurement in SDG monitoring.

The WASH + nutrition clinical trials in rural setting in Kenya, Bangladesh, and Zimbabwe focused specifically on the sanitation and hygiene aspects of WASH, with limited interventions in improving "W" or access to drinking water. However, the results showed that WASH was not directly related to improved growth among young children. This is not surprising, since this and previous studies [47, 48] showed that to begin with, water access was a huge issue and integration of improvement of water infrastructure was critical in advancing health in rural areas. Additionally, measurement of water insecurity in WASH and other integrated trials is critical, since like food insecurity, water insecurity is experiential in nature and might not be captured by environmental indicators such as distance and time to water source. A recent systematic review of 27 randomized and non-randomized trials and interventions revealed the importance of food security and WASH approaches when trying to improve nutritional status of both young children and pregnant women [49]. In fact, adequate WASH practices might lead to better food hygiene measures at the household level, with subsequent reduction in children exposure to fecal pathogens [50].

The results of this study also provide a synopsis on drinking water management. In fact, participants reported storing drinking water for an average of four days. Such a long storage of drinking water generally leads to greater opportunities for pathogen contamination via repeated sampling of water from containers with dirty utensils and/or hands, further endangering the consumer health [51, 52]. Future research on water management and storage is warranted to highlight sources of cross-contamination and points of potential intervention in ensuring safe drinking water for rural households. Some limitations of this study include the use of convenience sampling and the exclusion of households, even though not many, which had water on premises. Also, the study area represents economic water scarcity vs. physical water scarcity, causing a limited external validity. These negatively impact representativeness and generalization of the results of the study to other settings. However, the use of a validated scale and local community workers are strengths of the study allowing participation of hard to reach population of caretakers living in remote areas in rural region of Central Africa. This study highlights issue that the availability of improved water source and time spent to fetch water still represent in low-resource households of rural areas; where having water on premises remains a luxury with subsequent complex interactions on women and children’s health. Policies should be designed in order to incorporate systematic household water insecurity measurement in monitoring advancement towards 2030 SDG in order to efficiently flag communities where substantial number of households experience water insecurity and track the evolution over time of household water insecurity.
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